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ATLANTIC HOTEL
AT MOREHEAD CITY:

1 THE
g
s

"THE SUMMER CAPITAL DOWN BY THE SEA"

Breezes, Fishing, Sailing, Sound and Surf BathingI Cool !

Aft i

Balls, Germans and Otner Brilliant Social Events Daily at Carolina's Mecca of Pleasure

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER COAST RESORT on the SOUTH ATLANTICI
The Atlantic Hotel at Morehead City is under the best management

season nas cvcr nac' he scrv'ce 's superb, table the most

"UIOLb elaborate offered at any seashore resort. There is ample accommo- -The Unanimous
vsawmxmsMumaBm dalion for one thousand guests and the rates are reasonable.

d Towns!Escape the Dust and Heat of Sweltering
and Enjoy Cooling Atlantic Breezes, the Health-givin- g Surf Baths,

The Unsurpassed Boating and Fishing of Sea and Sound

FRANK P. MORTON, Manager
Atlantic and North Carolina Company ATLANTIC HOTEL, MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.
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WOMEN OF 7A'LVIiAXD. mutilation upon the dead, which is s

revolting a feature of the Kaffir
ed in smiles.

"Gosh!" he said, us it dawned on
him what it meant.

"You're a lucky man, and you've
got more nerve than most of them
around hero," said Mr. Woolman, the
bond mart.

has been arriving at 8 o'clock in tin
morning and nuitting his desk at

at night, with an hour off for lunch.
He has a large family, including a
daughter nearly 20 years of age. They
live in a very small flat in Central
Park, West.

Annrt from the cruelty sometimes

other, the devoted lather painfully
made his way to the side of his off-

spring and there laid himself gasping,
his assegai ready fur his defence and
theirs.

The attack went on, the rebels were
dislodged, chased and touted, and when
tho "light was over some one thought
of the two children left on the lonely

killed when he Is overcome he has no
respect for the eunnuerer. and he car-
ries out the same principle to the letter
against his own enemies.

When his blood is fairly up the na-

tive the Zulu especially is no coward,
and he is frequently known to act with
conspicuous bravery. The carbineers
In Col, MacKay's column a few days
ago were attacking a rebel stronghold

his family are going to have a good
time with a large part of it.

"Byerley certainly showed wonder-
ful aecumeu," said one of the members,
of Baehe & Co. "It took careful fig-

uring to do what he has done, and any
amount of nerve. But he has won out
on an investment of 2 eent qpd we're
glad we had something to ct with his
fortune. He was the happiest man I
ever saw in my life."

The bond men figured out today that
If he has made ?10,000 on the deal, tho
actual profit on his investment was '

4,499,990 per cent. It's the record, so
far as Wall street knows. New York
Dispatch in Washington Post.

Byerley's job lias been figuring out
Two balance sheets. He was accustomedaerie with their stricken fathei

Byerley did not get his money yes-
terday. It will take a day or two to
ligure it out, and then he will receive
n cheek Hut tiverl. v dceideil to start

ligure millions, but none ot them beon the banks of the River Buffalo. In troopers and a loyal nativa climbed upj
came path that' thei'oiS'-'-d to him. What Wall Street isto thi m by ththis part of Natal the country is ex his vacation rieht n.w.-iv- tie had won.
,1 niM irMniiii.' the lie wquuvu .i kj.-.k- irebel had- follow

practiced upon the fallen foe, the mu-

tilation of the dead seldom springs
from mere savage blood thirstiness. The
phrase "washing the assegais" is often
used by the Zulus when they talk of

war. In an encounter with a number
of the enemy.it is not only the man
who kills his adversary who "washes"
his weapon, but also the natives who
follow him in the rush, for as he passes
each warrior takes the (Irst opportunity
of staining his blade with blood by
plunging it into the body of the pros-

trate foemun. The native superstition
is that, should the corpse of the man

he has killed follow the ordinary course

intact he himself will
of dissolution

tiemely broken and mountainous, and
the natives, instead of living In kraals,
inhabit natural caves in rocky preci-
pices which overlook as wild a land-
scape as Gustave Dore and S. H. Simo
could probably imagine between them.
In order to reach the vulnerable points

spur shouted to tire father, "We have
not come to kill yon." "Isaba, Inkoos"
(I am not afraid of that, chief), groaned
the rebel, showing two gaping bullet
holes underneath his shoulder blade;
and then, seeing that his children were

and he didn't lose any time in get-
ting home to fell his wife and the chil-
dren what he had made with a
stamp and a head for figures.

Byerley has never had more than
two weeks' vacation, and only in late
years has lie hail this. He litis saved
a little on his small salary, but th'1
$10,000 it may even be a trifle more
than that lis clean velvet, and he and

gered to his feel,colonial soldiers to be spared, heof this fastness th

I low Their Taunts nd ltidirule In-

spire Men to Fight.
Although the native has a high con-

tempt for his women he is very sus-

ceptible to tlie ridicule of the females
among the tribe, particularly if it is
excited ori account of his unwillingness
to flght when the women think he
should. If there is ever any trouble
among the Kaffirs you may be sure
that the women are at the bottom of it.
1! is not so much the married women
as the lntombis the girls of a mar-
riageable age without husbands who
inflame the young men's ardor.

They have their own methods very
i 'fe.etlvo ones in rousing the halt
civilized instinets to which they appeal,
writes a correspondent of the London
Daily Mall.

When Inspector Hunt was murdered
last February the women turned out
of the kraal before the men and taunted
the males in the huts by chanting a
rung with a refrain which means "The
coward shall not look upon the comely
maiden." Hum stood there ordering
the women back to their huts, for he
knew what it meant, but, in the words
of one of his troopers, "The men
wouldn't stand it, and they picked up
their assegais and came at us liko
fan." It is the women who always
come out after a fight and intllet the

The prettiest hands in tho world, It
is said, belong to Mile. Mario do c,

member of tho famous Fronch.
family of that name and ono of tho
reigning beauties of Paris.A. i k.at nnil the

mid be prevented
his assegai against

to his breast, and
himself forward on
jy was lowered by

and before he
placd the halt '

the rock, the bit
deliberately drov
the point. His

had to toil under cover of the darkness
to the base of the cliff in which most of
the rebels were secreted, and opened
action at daybreak by shelling several
large caves known from the reports of
spies to contain the enemy.

edge for the bond business sufficient
for him to take such a chance. They
do net handle any such things as bonds
in Byerley's department.

The chance that Byerley took was
open to anyone who could afford a

postage Stamp to carry a bid to
Washington. For the first time since
1S!6 the government withdrew the
.usual order requiring a deposit when
bids are filed. .The reason, it has been
stated was because there was some
fear felt over the results of the issue
owing to the stagnation of the invest-
ment market and money stringency,
and Secretary Shaw did not want to
put any obstacles in the way.

Winn the announcement of the sale
was made the clerk who had been
bending over figures in an office with
stores of clerks on the same footing
as himself saw his opportunity. Then

do nut per ,. m U
believe that If they

has been dkilling whichvicarious and arms v, 111

scribed their right hands the. saim
one; WOl'i

rope with which the little
sent down to safety.It wtia cvi.lcnt th:it ttie ahrhnripl rllnwn.ner aaj. ..,...,, of

J liey tan ..,., :i rood ileal of execution, for the natives
the purpose oi iassegai for ltcauld bo SOeii running out in scores Uyeily Wins Promotion

clerk who litis worked IStne Sl.uo, v..v -the bodies of A years(iisa lHeooe.il ui into tH'uiiucu ill i.iic-1- kbi'tuc.. it ,,.i,:te man is
behind a desk oil the top floor of the
American Express Company's office
and was stoop-shoulder- from driving

follows nun ii . while those who were still unhurt coin- -
with the nut 'In a fight

his getting rc,,nral casting great boulders over the
dred chances to one against

(

out of it alive unless he is rescuea eHinWn am, thev woul(1 ave
has had experience on.Anyone who y pre8erved t,u.h. saf(,ty by

warfare against the botith Airicu. means had not venturesome lieu-blac-

knows that if the native is not! tununti wi(n a handful of volunteers,

a pen all day long: has set ull Wall
street talking- 11" is Samuel Byerley, h
who on Saturday received notice from

did some remarkable figuring. It
remarkable in that his average For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Secretary Shaw that he had been bid figured out a. little, bit better than
awarded $5,800,000 of the new Panama the big Concerns. His average was
canal bonds. 103.05. He also Was shrewd enough to

The express t lerk has disposed of his see that the bonds would almost cer-bon-

at a price which nets a profit tainly go up, that the banks need
for him of a little over $10,000. Bache Inioncv for crops' soon, and that gov- -

CASTQRIA
made his way to a narrow platform
overlooking the rebels' main retreat,
and with his men's rifles cleared the
ledge of all who showed themselves.

Dno native alone remained by the
pile of stones which formed the rebels' & Co. ot 42 Broadway took the bonds eminent bonds will be in demand. But

from him. They were acting for Fiske he only had until August 1 to do biisi- - ANcgetable Preprcationfor As
similaling UicFooaandGcguIa-lin- d

Hie Stoinaciis and Bowels of
NA BRIGHTS (in August. 1 he would have had

Bears the
to representatives of

got $150,000,000. They
i want their market
by tho bonds whieli
had, and he did not

& Robertson, t',

the syndicate tha
evidently did no
to be destroyed
the express clerk

rune armory, out he made no move-
ment, and the little knot of volunteers
on the platform above thought he was
dead. The shower of flying projectiles
had ceased, and our men recommenced
tho climb. Suddenly tho motionless

CIGARETTES rtlll'n1!'

to put up the money to actually get
the bonds, and that would have meant
millions.

7 ,.

Byerly got word on Saturday the
bonds had been awarded to him. On

Signature
rebel leaped up, and running to a cavity

have any difficulty in getting them
off his hands.

After disposing of the little bond deala little distance further on In the rock Monday morning he walked into the
Promotes Digeslion.CheerfuI-nossanrinest.Conlai- ns

neilhcr
Opium.Morphine norMi'ieroL
'ot "Narcotic.

offace disappeared, emerging a moment
later with two small figures clinging

yesterday Byerley went back to the office of Bache & Co. He had to git
express office, put on his coat, shook special permission from the Express

tbout his neck.
He waited not a second, but, holding

Jleaff ofOM DrSAMVELPITCllUt
an assegai between his teeth, com-
menced to clamber hand over list up
tho nearly vertical side of the cliff to-

ward a recess fifty feet, overhead, that

hands with his fellow-clerk- s and
started off on a two-mon- leave of
absence. 'He Is going to take his whole
family to Europe on what he has made
on the investment of a postage stamp.
.More than that, when he comes back,
It was learned today, he is to step
Irtto a bigger job and get a raise.

The executive officers of the express

Company to. go out for the few min-

utes. Nobody knew him in the office
of the bond house.

"I've got a few bonds I'd like to
sell," he said, pulling something out:
of his pocket.

The bond expert thought it would
turn out that he had some old scrip
or some mining company paper. Wrhen
ISyerley showed him tho official notifi

would afford him a safe refuge could

Pumpltm Sect'
jllx.Sfrtnfl
llnktlU Sdt- t-

Jli r toHtUc-Sof- a

fTini ?i if a ijjii
huttryfvtn rtowf.

he gain it. The man was wounded. In

Usehpand badly, for a stream of blood flowed
down his broad back, trickling from his
heels as he stepped from one projection
to another. Tho daring of the thing

company didn't know they had sucli a cation from Washington the bond-ma-

rk three days ago. Today they de-- j almost fell In a fit. He offered Bache i

ided that a clerk with such financial & to. an option on his bonds, and theimazed our men, anyone of whom could Aperfc,:l Remedy forConslipn-rion- ,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea

Worms .Conwlsions .r'cvensrt-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
firm took it then and there. But even
then Byerly Wasn't sure that the con

have easily picked the fugitive off by
a shot at 400 yards, but tho word went

acumen might be of more aid to the
company than simply chasing up fig-
ures on a set of books, so it was deter-
mined to shift him from the account

For Overcern would take the bonds, and everyround, "Don't shoot."
The colonials watched In silence as

the brave rebel toiled In face of almost
certain death, step by step and foot

Facsimile Sifinnlure of

NEW YORK.

ing department to the office of the
treasurer. Just what salary he Will
get they wouldn't say, but it will be a
good deal more than hei has been

by foot, upward to find safety for his
children. He had won three-quarte- rs

of 'the way to his goal when he showed Byerley, who has suddenly become a
Wall-stre- et figure and the talk of

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THI crNTAun oMirr new vouk or.

signs of weakness. Another three yards
up and the man 'was spent. He re-

mained clinging to a little tuft of bush
with one hand, while with the other

day brought him nearer August 1 and
failure. He left Bache & Co. and the
next day got two more hours' special
leave he went around to some other big
bond, houses. None of them would buy
his bonds. Had he sold them, ho would
have had to give Bache & Co. their
commission, but he was willing to do
that, as the days were getting short.
He couldn't get anybody to take the
bonds from him.

Yesterday morning at 11 o'clock he
went to Bache ft Co.'s office. He
didn't know whether he had won or
lost.

"We'll take your bonds," said tho
bond expert, and his face was wreath- -

EXACT COPy OF WRAPPER.

every one concerned in making menoy,
from the humblest office boy to the
haughtiest milltonarle, is a small man,
just about 50 years of age, and with
hair just turning gray. He was once
a clerk in a bank In California. When
he came to this citv he could eret noth- -

he released the clutching arms around
his r.eck, and holding' ono of the in-

fants out at arm's length, sustained it
. the air until It gained a foothold on

a small spur which he was just able jng better than clerking for an express
10 icacn. uoing me same wltn tne company. For seven years Byerley inn

i


